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1~E KOGARAH HISTORICAL SOCIET~
Sponsored by Kogarah Hu.nicj:!}al Council
Patron
The ~/layor of Kogarah
Alderman K.R. Cavanough J.P.
President

'[\1r;'-D.T. Hatton, J.P.,
15 Annette Avenue,
KOGARAH, 2217.
Phone 587 9970

Hon. TreaS1ll'er
Nrs. P. Briancourt,
9 The ~1al1,
SOUTH HlJRSl'VILLE, 2220.
Phone 54 2156

H~. SecretarY
Hiss C. McE\.Jen, J.P.,
84 Carlton Parade,
CARLTON, 2218.
Phone 587 2090

Management Committee
Chair'Wo[un
Vcrs. D.A. Hatten
M.licity
Committee
Convener
Hr. P. Orlovich,
54 Culver street,
l<OGARAH, 2217 ¥
Phone 587 0377

gBJECT!y!§
To promote interest
Australia

Social Committee
Convener
Miss C. McEwen

in the history

Museum Couunittee
Con\'ener
Mr. J.E. Veness,
6 Lance Avenue,
BL~uP~,
2221.
Phone 54 3932

of the Mgarah Hu.nicipality

and

in general.

To give support to Lhe preservation
of historic
objects considered to be of historic
value.

buildings

and other

HEHBERSHIP
Any inquiries
regarding membership should be directed to the Honorary
Secretary.
Visitors are especially Helcome.
Subecription:
$1.00 per annum
Senior Citizens:
.25¢ per annum
Students:
.251 per annum
:!EETINGS
Meetings are held on the second Thursday of each month, commencing at
8 p.m. in the Kogarah Council Chambers, Belgrave Street, Kogarah.
DONATIONS
Donations of items of historical
interest
suitable for inclusion in theá
Society's
Proposed Huseum will be gratefully
accepted by the Convener of the
~fusuem Committee.

.

CONTRIBUTIONS
Contributions
of articles
and information of local historical
for publication
in this Newsletter weuld be welcomed by the Editor
Mr. P. Orlovich.

interest
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The next Meeting of the Society "Jill
Date:

bF': held as follows:-

Thursday 8th July,

Address:

A short
arrived
Phillip,
article
of the

Supper Ro st.sr s

1971

history of Dr. Thomas Arndell, who
in tp~ first
floet with Governor
.Till be read by HI'S. Hatton.
The
has been supplied by kind pormission
noted historian
Dr. John Cobley.

HI'S.

B. Butters

and

HI'S.

M. Thompson

PRESIDENT I S REPORT
Dear HeJllbers -

Since our lust meeting a great. deal has been attained in connection
vrith the opening of the Caras Family cottage as a museum. The meeting
with the hayor and Town Clerk reached a. very satisfactory
cone.Ius.ion in
this rsgard and \,6 are nov vlaiting approval from Local Goverrrnent ,

"'ay

The new residence for the Ranger s is \.foll under
and shoul d b6
completed in the allotted
t Ime,
'l'--Iore details
,.,rill be supp.l.i.ed at our
r.ext. meeting.
It is going to bo a very busy and ~xciting time for the
Society d-uring the next fou norrth s, when Hith the opening of the Huseum we
hope to reach our goal of over 100 member-a,
In r egard to the Society I s stall on Friday 23rcl July,
jams, pf.ckl.e s and other eood,'3 could be brought to our July
othervd.se to the st al.L on tho 23rcl.
Cakes are also very
are soon sold.
~Je will have two stalls,
one opposite the
and the o ther in front of the Commercial Bank.

if po ssib1e
meeting,
acceptable and
Council Chambers

Sincerely,
(HI'S.) D.A. Hatton,
Presidcm.

táLEHBERSlill
The following

nev members have joined

the Society

since Junc:-

Hr , I,}. Church, 11rs. }'I. Grant, HI'S. I. Gree.naway,
l'1rs. H. McNamara, Hr. & }ll's. G. Ne. . nnan, Hr. A.S. Taylor
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SUNDAY MIL 1;UGUST - Full day to \'lir,dsor
He~ti.'1_g_ Pl8:.q_~:

Kogarah Council Chambers

Time:

10 a.~.

~harp

Cost:

Adults $2.00;

Bring a picnic lunch. FzLenda are welcome.
".lith payment as soon as possible.

Ch..i1dren$1.00
Please confirm your booking

FRmAl..1.RD &PTEHBER ,_ To r at.se money for the establish!:!ent of the
lfuseum a 'l'heatre Party is being arranged to bhs Pocket; Pl.ayhouse at
9!'; 'l'erry Street, Sydenhamto sse 11 Dr eam World". Co st ,1j;2. 00 per ticket.
SUNDAY 2!SH OCTOBER -

Half day to Vaucluse House.

r.ssr GENERAL l.fl'!E2l'ING HELD ON 1 arH JUNE

I

1971.

During each month the Society receives a number of puhl.Lcat.fons
from various organizations and in order that membersmay read particular
items of interest to them it 'VIas moved that a Library be established.
flny inquirios should be referred to HI'S. Kelly who was appointed
Librarian.
In an effort to raise funds for tha Huseumit was movedthat tile
hlen attending the mesting contribute 20¢.
It is stressed that this
is not compulsory and no mG~bermust feel obligated to contribute this
raoney,
A container .rill be placed on the supper table for gentlemen
i</ishing to donate.

CARSS P_ARK HISTC2!'qrCAL MUSEU11

Saturdey 28th August, has' been decided on for the official
opening
date for the Society I s Historical t(ouseUlll in the Carss family cottage.
As a result of our call last month for historical
items to be
displa,yed in the Nuseuma number of articles '..rerer ecedved;
However,
ve still need manymore items.
If transporting
material is a problem
arr angemerrba can be made for articles to be picked up.
It is intended that worldng bee s be formed to restore items for
display.
If anyone is interested
in doing such work please contact
]\~. Jeff Veness the Convener of 'the ]\flissum Committee.
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By Peter Orlovich
Reference was made in an earlier
issue of the Newsletter to the
fact that William Carss, whose residence iq to be converted into a
Nusm.tllfor the Kogarah Historical
Cociety, and after whom the locality,
in \.J'hichit is situated,
was named, vas originally
a native Scotsman and
a cabinet maker by trade.
He arrived in Sydne~rwith his vdfe on the
13th Octocer, 1831, by the brig 'stirling
Castle',
having been engaged as
an 'emigrant mechanic' under the auspices of the RGv. Dr. Jolm DunmoreLang.
The circumstances sur.round.ing the origination
of Dr. Lang's emigration
scheme, under the sponsorship of' which l.J'illiam Car ss emigrated to New South
Hales, are recounted in a small vork published sometime after 1877 by
Dr. Lang entitled _Inunigr~.tiona;nd the Scotch Mechanics of 1831 : B~ing
Ch~ter J of ~j!ork in Preoaration,
to be entitled
'Reminiscences of MY LifG
and Ti'Iles, bot.h in Church and state in Australia,
for upvTardsof Fifty Years
Past I.
The only copy listed in Ferguson r s Bibliography of Australia is in
the }átl.tchell Library.
Dr. Lang recalled that he was induced in 18.30 to undertaJce a voyage to
England, "clri.ef'Iy for certain educational objects in New South Wales".
He
sailed from Sydney on the 18th August, 1830 in the Australia,
and arrived at
Dover, in England on the 12th December, 1830.
He found, upon his arrival in
England, tha.t the condition of the count.ry vas one of extreme depression,
there "las a gener-al. stagnation of commer-ce, and mechanics and other
operatives
ver e surt'erdng gr~atly from vTa.l1t of employment.
The lIeducational objcctsll to which he referred consisted in the
establishment
of a Presbyterian
Co.l.l.ege in 8ydney, 'to afford the youth of
the Colony a liberal,
efficient
and economical education',
and his object
1.'1 visiting
Eng.Land was to secure t.he rEquisite
financial
assistance.
The
Colonial Of'f'Lcc at first
agreed that £3500 should be advanced to him in
Lnst alment s as the bui.Ldang progressed,
but this arr angenerrt vas modified
at a later date to pormit the use of part of the money to defray the co st of'
t.r aneport.Lng to the Co Iony the Scotch mechanf.c e ~'lhom he selected to assist
in the erection of t.hc buildings
for thG purpose.
Dr. Lang elaborated upon the arz-angement.s, and the results of, his
~reat experiment in emiGrQ.tionll, in the follovring excerpt, from his work
aboveP1ÛntionE;d:!I

II

It struck me, therefore,
on taking all these circumstances into
consideration,
that a portion of the proposed r~vcrnm6nt advance
might be rendered available for the double purpose of promoting
the educational objects in quest.Lon, and of making a great experiment in emigration to New South Wales, for the general benefit
of the colony.
I, therefore,
made a second proposal to Lord Goderich, to the.
effect that, as I had ascertained
that a suitable vessel could be
chartered in tho Port of Greenock to carry out a whole; shipload
of Scotch mechanics, of the first
class, to Ncw South Wales, to
erect thE. buildings we should require for our educational purpo se a,

-5provided His Lordship 'would authorise t.hc sum of £1,500 to be
paid for bhe charter of such vessel ire:. t.he proposed educational advance, on my arrival vTith th6 emigrants in tr" pcr t of
Sydney, His Lordshi.p vas pleased to accede to my propo sal, and
thereby to sanction the L~troduction and settlement of a numerous body of Scotch mechanics in NeF South Wales.
ThE. vessel that vas chartered for this purpose, with His
Lordship the Earl of Ripon's concurrence, vas the stirling
Castle, a vessel of 350 tons, belonging to 1'1es5!'s. Alan Kcr,
and
of Greenock.
The corp s of Scotch mechanics - all
of my ovn selection - whom she carried out to the colony
consd st sd of fifty-four
adults, I-Jith their ,.Jives and families,
b~ing stonemasons ~,d bricklayers,
carpenters
a~d joiners,
blacksmiths,
plasterers,
et c , , and all members of Christian
churches and congregatdons ,
The engagement I had madÛ. with
them was to supply them "VIi th employment, at the r sgul.ar wages
of the colony, which ver e then £2 a \{Gsk, for t\.,Telvemonths
from their arrival il: t.he colony, on cendition of their repaying
their passage out, at the rate of £25 for each adult member of
th3ir respective
familiss,
by weekly instalments
fron their
vage s,

Co.,

Besides the mechanics who formed the gr eat bul.k of our
passengers,
~e had, occupying the cabin acco~nodation, the threG
gent.Lcaent as mast.ere or pre ressor s fer our Educational Institution,
':lith their wives or sisters,
and tyro ministers
for
the Presbyterian
Chu+ca in the col "my.
Our arrival in Sydney in these circumstances vas hailed
by all '.á/Gl1-dispos;:)c.anti unprejudiced persons vTith feelings
of astonisrunent and greet gratification,
as establishing
a
nov! era of the highest pronu.se f.r the colony; and the scheme
it developed, in the importation of the Scotch mechanics,
proved emincnt1y successful in the sequel, as far as the
carrying out 01' t.hc mutual engagement a was concerned, and vas
at.t ended, noreovcr , with tho following~at~
~ying and most
important results to t.he oo.lonyr1. Provisions being r cmaz'kahLy cheap at the timG - beef and
bread at a penny a pound each - the Scotch mechanaca were easily
able to fulfil
their respective
engagement-a, as most of them
dill very speedily; and; writing home of their success to their
friends in Scotland, as well as in praise of the country and
c1ima.te genorally,
many other Scotch mechanics soon came out,
with their wives and children,
I")f +hsf,r own accord, and at their
ovrn charges.
And as the Imperial GovÛ.rnmentgave assistance
shortly t.her cart.cr for the 6lligrat.ion of reputable mechanics f'ron
the land fund of the colony, on the discontL~uanc6 of the previous
system of Lssuing f'r ee grants of land, a large number of such
emigrants, fol10Hing their example, cITrived in due time in the
colony.
2. The architectural
rÛ.sults of the scheme were equally
remarkable and gratifying.
Till then Sydney had been a more

-6collection
of palt.ry Hooden and brick buildings;
but under the
superior Scotch mecha:'1ics of my :i.r.J.portR.L.i..on in 1831, as \-7811
as of tho se v1110 folIo-wed them aL'IlO st :il!l.lnediate1ytherpq'fter,
a great change in this respect took effect forth-with, and that
salutary a:rchitect'LU'al revolution which had thus been initiated
through my sacrifices
and exertions,
then oommenced , "_'Jhich has
ai.nce r ender ed, Sydney one of the first cities of the ompdz'e
for its noble buildings of polished stone.

3.

But the contemporaneous moral revolution

that resulted
from this change in the lllGchanical department of the colony
Has st.ill more satisfactory;
for the drunken ticket-of-1eavG
men or emancipated convicts, who, till then, vJ6rG t.he only
mechanics obtainable Ln SydnGY- men ávlorking in a very inferior
style so many dEWS in the wcek, and drinking the rest - were
then gradually self-ey~ed
from the c~pital from want of
omployment in S'ydney; being succeeded by supe.rior tradesmen,
who husbanded their earnings to purchase allotments,
and build
houses for themselv6s, insomuch that the change f01' the better
in the moral aspect of the city vas very soon evident to all,
v1hile the consuillption of ardent spirits,
in proportion to the
population, vas greatly diminished.
In one word, the importation of t.he Scotch mechanics of 1831, and their sE;ttlsmGnt in
the colony, proved a r~~arkable a.nd salutary revolution to the
colony of HEM South \.Jeles.1t
Tho sequel to this episode is sunl.r;).arisedin The IJ.lustrated
fulcyclo'P~ctb~ (ed. by Jose and. Carte.r, Sydney, A.&R., 1925, v.l,

Australian
p, 717)

whd.chremarks that "Tho scheme mot '\.Jith conside.rab16 local opposition,
partly
because Lang was suspected of stea.ling a march on the t'\.'10
King's Schools wlri.ch ver e being plar..ned, and partly because
he had reused the anger of the .Anglican CQ1.';',rnunity by proposing
t.hat money for subsidising the migration of poor agricultu1'al
families from England to the Colony :night be rDised by the
gradual sal,e of the Lands of tho Clergy and School Corporat.ion
_ ,\;ihich, he ollGgcd, Her6 gro ssly mismnnag(".
Consequently,
to meet liabilities
incurred by the introdu.ction and temporary
maintGnC'.J:lce
of the mechanics (of vrhom , by the "!Jey, Bourke spoke
highly), Lang was forced to s611 his personal property.
Nevertheless,
the nev Col16ge vas comp1sted in 1835, and ',.JaS at once
o coupd.ed, classes hav.ing been opened. tvTO y ear e e3..rlier.lI

The foregoing de-:'ails and extract s from Dr. Langt s u..nfinir.hed wo rk
providG a useful background against. '~Thichit is possible to observe the
emigra.tion of \áiilliam Caras to Nev South lJales in its historical
context,
and thereby, to add something of significance
to Lhe history of the Kogara.i
district.
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